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Wednesday, June 12, 1996/ Jyaistha 22. 191 8 (Saka) 

(The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the Clock) 

[MR. S P E A K ~ R  in the Chair] 

OBITUARY REFERENCES 

MR. SPEAKER : Hon. Members, I have to inform 
the House with profound sorrow of the sad demise 
of two of our former colleagues Sarvashri Shyam Lal 
Kamal and Raghavendra Singh. 

Shri Shyam Lal Kamal was a Member of Tenth 
L o k  S a b h a  r e p r e s e n t i n g  B a s t i  Par l i amenta ry  
Constituency of Uttar Pradesh during 1991-96. 

He started his career as a public servant 

An able administrator,  S h r ~  Shyam Lal Kamal 
w a s  repons ib le  for g i v ing  g u ~ d e l i n e s  to  youths 
preparing for Civi l  Services examination. He  was 
awarded President 's Police Medal  and U.P. State 
Tamara Patra for his various illustrious endeavours 

An active social worker, Shri Shyam Lal worked 
for the uliftment of backward classes. 

A man of letters, he authored a few books namely 
'De tec t ion  of c r i m e  t h r o u g h  A s t r o l o g y ' .  ' M a n  
Management' ,  'Manner and Etiquette and a r t~c les  
on police rules and regulations 

Shri Shyam Lal Kamal passed away at New D e l h ~  
on 30 May, 1996 at the age of 65 years 

Shrl Raghavendra S ~ n g h  was a Member of Slxth 
L o k  S a b h a  representing U n n a o  P a r l ~ a m e n t a r y  
Constituency of Uttar Pradesh durlng 1977-79 

Ear l ier ,  h e  was  a Member of l l t t a r  Pradesh 
Legislative Assembly during 1974-77 

An agricultural by  profession, he was an active 
soc ia l  a n d  po l i t i ca l  worker  and  h a d  associated 
himself with the organisations related to the welfare 
of the agricultural workers. 

S h r ~  Raghvendra S ~ n g h  passed away at Bangar 
Mau. in Unnao distrlct of Uttar Pradesh on 5 June, 
1996 at the age of 63 years 

We deeply mourn the loss of these f r~ends  and 
I am sure the House wlll join me In conveying our 
condolences to  the bereaved farni l~es 

The House may stand in silence for a short while 
as a mark of respect to the deceased 

11 .O3 hrr. 

The Members then stood in silence 
for a short while 

MR SPEAKER Hon Members, since today is 
the last day of the sesslorl a114  you w ~ l !  be gomg off 
for a month. I thought I: I<, very ~mportant  for the 
Members of Parl~ament to erp:ess ce r ta~n  problems 
relatrng to t h e ~ r  areas or ? t t l e r w ~ s e  S o ,  I have  
dec~ded  to have Zelo H3ur tcjday But ID l ~ e u  of that 
we w ~ l l  not have lunch hour Thank you 

SHRl  SOMNATH CHATTEHJEE 1Bolpur) : Sir ,  
when will the voting take place? 

MR. SPEAKER The voting on the motion will be 
at about 3 p m.  

SHRl SOMNATH CHATTERJEE . Sir, krndly make 
~t final so that we can make arrangements. 

SHRl SONTOSH MOHAN DEV (S~lchar)  : Sir. I 
agree with Shri Somnath Chatterjee 

Yesterday we cut a sorry figure when the national 
hook-up was on,  f~ght ing for lunch hour You k ~ n d l y  
d e c ~ d e  beforehand whether there will be lunch hour 
or not 

MR SPEAKER : I have already s a ~ d  that there 
will be no lunch hour because I am allowlng Zero 
Hour 

SHRl SANTOSH MOHAN DEV Thank you 

MR. SPEAKER Mr. Santosh Ganswar 

MR. SPEAKER : I am call ing one by one. Your 
turn will come 

SHRl SANTOSH KUMAR GANGWAR (Barelily, 
Mr Speaker Sir the sugarcane ta:mers In entlre 
Uttar Pradesh arc s u f f e r ~ n g  a lot because  t h e ~ r  
sugarcane crop IS st111 standmg on the flelds There 
are four sugar m ~ l l s  In my Constituency but all of 
them are l y ~ n g  closed at present T h e ~ e  1s around 10 
lakh q u ~ n t a l  of sugarcane st111 on  the f ~ e l d s  The 
Managers of the sugar m ~ l l s  In connwance w ~ t h  the 
adm~nrstrat~on have closed down t h e ~ r  m ~ l l s  But the 
farmers are very much wor r~ed  over the11 sugarcane 
crop wh1c.h IS still s tand~ng on the f ~ e l d s  Today the 
farmers In my d ~ s t r ~ c t  are resor t~ng to agitations and 
s t a g ~ n g  Dharanas before f a c t o r ~ e s  but thelr volce 
has proved l ~ k e  a cry In wilderness I through you 
would l ~ k e  to urge upon the Unlon Government to 
Intervene In the matter and  ensure tha t  a l l  the 
sugarrn~lls In Uttar Pradesh are kept operat~onal  so 
long as the sugarcane crop stands on the fields I 

would Ilke the Government to  pay  s p e c ~ a l  attention 
towards ~t and take e f t e c t ~ v e  steps to solve the 
~ r o b l e m s  ct the sugarcane farmers 

SHRl RAM NAGINA MISHRA (Padrauna) MI 
Speakel, Slr the whole House in  unanimous on  the 
Issue that the p l ~ g h t  of sugarcane farmers In Uttar 
Pradesh IS very p ~ t ~ a b i e  I am espec~al ly  descrltuns 
the problems of my Const~tuency There are thre* 
suaarrn~l ls  In my constt tuency namely Padr;una 
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Katkun j  a n d  Gaur i .  T h o u g h  crores of rupees  of 
sirgarcane farmers In  Uttar Pradesh are outstanding 
against these sugarmills, yet Rs.  30 crores alone 
outs tanding agalnst  t h e  sugarmi l l  owners i n  my 
Constltuency. People have been staging Dharanas 
for h e k s .  They have even given notice to resort to 
fast unto death but the payment is not being made 
to them. No  farmer is ready to  pawn the slips for half 
the value. There is dis!ressful commot iod  visible 
among the farmers. Through you, I would like to say 
or the whole House would agree that the hon. Minister 
should come out with a sategorical statement as to 
when the p v m e n t  to  sugarcane farmers wi l l  be 
made? The Government should also reply whether 
t h e  s u g a r m l l l s  s p e c i a l l y  t h o s e  o w n e d  b y  the  
Government of India, wi l l  be made operational or 
not?. . . (Interruptions) 

SHRl RAJlV PRATAP RUDl (Chapra),: It is a very 
serious issue. 

MR. SPEAKER : I am allowing it only because 
the issue is a serious one. 

(Interruptions) 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER : Please do not interrupt him. 

Please sit down. Please conclude now. 

[Translation] 

SHRl RAM NAGINA MISHRA : The Government 
of India should also clarify that in case the closed 
sugarmills owned by  it are not going to start in near 
future what will b e  the fate of sugarcane farmers? 
There fo re  I w o u l d  l i ke  to  reques t  the  M in is te r  
c o n c e r n e d  t o  m a k e  a s ta tement  on  th is  i ssue  
. . . (  Interruptions) 

SHRl RAJlV PRATAP RUDl : Mr Speaker, Sir 
there are two sugarmills in Bihar also . . . (  Interruptions) 

[English] 

We are talking of the same subject. We are not 
talking of. .  .(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER . Please behave yourself. Why 
do you not follow rules? I am calling everybody one 
by one Why do  you not have patience7 

(Interruptions) 

MR SPEAKER : I am al low~ng everybody. You 
shouls not behave like thrs. I am saylng that today 
is the last day, I will allow all of you to speak 

Why are you  behavrng like this? 

[Trans la tion] 

SHRl CHHATRAPAL S m G H  (Bulandshahar) Mr 
Speakcv SI! the main crop of Western Uttar Pradesh 
Is sugarc lne but at present, it is not berng crushed 
47 mills. Even today, around 25 percent sugarcane 
: :' qf the farmers is standing on  the fields ~ lse l f  

The standing sugarcane crop is losing i ts  weight 
and it is causing worry among the farmers. The 
farmer is still to be paid for the sugarcane supplied 
by him to  the sugar mills during January to  May. 
Almost every sugarmill owes around Rs 22 crore to 
farmers as five months payment. Moreover, no interest 
in belng p a d  to  tarmers. On  the other hand, the 
farmer is being sent to jail even if there is Rupees 
five thousand due agalnst him as loan. Thus, the 
farmers of Uttar Pradesh are sutfering both ways. 
Therefore. I request the Government to waive off the 
intotest occured on the loans given to farmers and 
they should not be sent to j a i l  tor small loans and 
the payment of sugarcane dues should b e  made to 
them ~rnrned~ately. 

SHRl PRABHLJ DAYAL KATHERIA (Flrozabad) 
Mr Speaker Sir even s o  many  years after the-- 
Independence and ava~labrllty of all resources In the 
country the people are st111 taclng the problem of 
potable water In my Constrtlrency, whlch comprlses 
of Agra ano Flrozabad In Western bt tar  Pradesh 
roads are be:ng blocked c n  most of the days Not 
even a slngle drop of water IS avarlable there The 
crlsrs of electricrty and potable water has taken a 
serlous turn The off~c~al:! have turned a deaf ear to 
the Issue desp~ti. resortrng to traffrc lams by the 
people Mr Speaker SII I through you, would l ~ k e  
to urge upon the Government to make arrangements 
for ava~labrl~ty of potable wale1 and electr~crty to b r ~ n g  
the detef iorat lng :ltuatlo.i In Utta! Pradesh under 
control 

S H R l  B A S U D E B  ACHARIA ( B a n k u r a )  Mr 
Speaker Sir the treln cervrces In the Bankura-  
D a m o d a r  H r v t .  Hat iway S e c t ~ o n  h a v e  b e e n  
suspended slnce Marct. 1936 It IS a narrow gauge 
lrne connectrnu twc~ ~ n j p r r ~ a n t  drstrlcts ot Bankura 
and Burdwan Trlls lrne 1; helng run by the lndlan 
Rarlways although ~t k l o v g s  to a prlvate company 
It IS berng run srncc l q 6 7  and the trarns have been 
run by over-aged steam locornot~ves The steam 
locomot~ves whrch were belng used by the Ratlways 
have all outlrved therr codal llves There IS a great 
demand that all these cver-aged steam locomotrves 
s h o u l d  b e  r e p l a c e d  by nar row g a u g e  d ~ e s e l  
locomot~ves It IS a n a r r o ~  gauge hne St111 ~t IS a 
very Important lrne It passes through the rice bowl 
of West Bengal and because of the suspension of 
train servrces In that alea the people ot Bankura 
are very much ag~ ta ted  T hev are organlslng r a ~ l  
roko '  a g l t a t ~ o n  o n  15 th  of J u n e  today I got a 
telephonrc message from that area that the Ra~lway 
authorltles have decrded to close down the Sec t~on  
from 25th June If that l ~ n e  IS closed down the people 
of the two drstrlcts of Bankura and Burdwan will face 
great d~ f t~cu l t l es  

1 demand that the train services on  that Section 
should be restored ~mrnedrately by providing diesel 
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locomotives. Diesel loconiotives in narrow gauge are 
available and f r that not a single paise is required 
to be investe 1 .- Narrow gauge diesel locomotives 
are available at Nagpur where the narrow gauge 
line has been converted to broad gauge line. There 
is a need for taking over that narrow gauge line and 
convert it to broad gauge 

I urge upon the M~nistar q f  Rallwavs to first 
restore the train services ~n~metl iately I R  'ha! S ~ c t ~ o n .  
I also request him to take ove r ,  na;a~:)r,al~se and 
convert that line from narrow g a u g e  trr Droad gauge 
in the next Budget. 

[Trans la t~on]  

SHRl JAI PRAKASH AGARWAL (Chandni Chowk 
- Delhi) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is a shortage of 
water and electricity in Delhi. The Bhartlya Janata 
Party Government turned a deaf ear to this probelm 
. . ( Interrupt ions) 

MR. SPEAKER : You have not given any notice. 

(1nterrupf~crr;sl 

[Engl ish] 

MR. SPEAKER : Mr. Agarwal, you have not given 
notlce 

j ln fer rup:~or)s)  

MR SPEAKER . You should have given notice. 
You did not do s o .  

(Interruptions j 

MR. SPEAKER MI Agarwal. you are not a new 
Member. 

( Interrupt ions) 

MR SPEAKER : It w!ll not go on record. 

( Interrupt ions) '  

[Translation] 

MR SPEAKER . Why did not you give a notice? 

(1nter:upfions) 

[Engl ish] 

MR SPEAKER . You cannot be that insensible 
man. 

(Interruptions l 

MR. SPEAKER : Mr. S o n ~ s h  Mohan Dev will 
you please tell your Member that this is not the way? 

( Interrupt ions) 

MR. SPEAKER : Please do not disturb like that. 
If you think that certain m a p e t '  ,ire very important, 
you should have given I>o!I:& ' * - A  ~ O L J  s!! down. 
You cannot stand up l ~ k e  tl.ar 

( In te r r ; i p t~mis )  .----- . ~ . - - ---,. . .. -- 
' Not Recorded 

MR. SPEAKER : Please sit down. You cannot 
stand when I'am standing. I am allowing only those 
hon. Members to speak who have given notices. But 
now I cannot change. 

[Transla tion] 

SHRl RAM NAlK (Mumbai North) : Mr. Speaker, 
Slr, all the Members of the previous Lok Sabha 
. ( In ter rupt~ons)  

[Engl ish] 

MR. SPEAKER : There is no provision but that 
has been the practice. 

[Trans la tion] 

SHRl RAM NAlK : A very good scheme was 
launched during the previous Lok Sabha In the 
interest of the hon. Members and the people of the 
country. Under th is scheme every Members o f  
Parliament was given the right to glve suggestions 
about undertaking small projects of public Interest 
worth Rs. one crore In hls constltuency every year. 
That amount of Rs, one crore was allocated to each 
Members' constituency for two years but since April 
tho events took guch a tu rn  wh ich  hampered 
developmental works in many districts and states. 

I would l ike that  the Government shou ld  
immediately Issue orders for revking that scheme 
and as the House has passed this year's votean- 
account, I request that Rs. one cmre be allocated 
forthwith to every Member's constltuency. 

This time, many new Members are  present here. 
The Government shou ld  dlst r lbute t he  booklet  
containing guidelines with regard to this scheme to 
every Member, so that the works of public interest 
can be taken up soon. I hope that al l  the hon.  
Members of the House support It. Therefore, please 
issue instructions to this effect to the hon. Mlnister 
from the chair ...( Interruptions) 

SHRl DATTA MEGHE (Ramtek) : Our leader Shri 
Narasimha Rao had launched that scheme whlch 
every Member was allocated money for two years. 
This scheme should continue further. Therefore, I 
request you to ask the hon. Mlnister to allocate 
forthwith a sum of Rs, one crore to the constituency 
of every Member. 

[Engl ish] 

MR. SPEAKER : A l l  r ight. 1 understand the 
sentiments of the hon. Members. We will sort it out 
with the Government. 

SHRl PRAMOD MAHAJAN (Mumbai North East) 
S!r the hon. Finance Minister shouls react as ~t 
concerns the whole House. 



[Trans la tion] 

SHRl  GlRDHARl LAL BHARGAVA (Jaipur) I 
would like to raise a mattel of public interest. I support 
what Shri Ram Naik ji said just now. 

MR. SPEAKER : Yes I know, you will support hlm. 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL BHARGAVA Through you, 
I would like to  hr lng it to the notice of the hon. 
Minister that the Government of India used to supply 
paper on concesslonal rates to the Government of 
Ralasthan for years together tor the purpose of 
pr~nt ing o l  text-books and notebooks for distributing 
them among the students on cheaper tates but, now, 
the Government of lndm has withdrawn that quota. 

Under the instruct~ons of the C h ~ e f  Minister of 
Rajasthan, S h ~ i  Bharaon Singh Shekhawat and the 
Minister of Education, Shri Gulab Chand Kataria, 
text books and notebooks were d ~ s t r ~ b u t e d  free of 
cost to the students upto fifth standard in Rajasthan. 
My submiss~on is that the quota of paper given to 
the Government of Rajasthan on concessional rates 
should be restored so  that it can make a provrsion 
in  the  B u d g e t  for  d i s l r i b u t ~ n g  t e x t - b o o k s  and  
notebooks to all the students upto eighth standard. 
Besides, the demand of the Newspaper Society of 
l n d ~ a  ot b~!ng:ng down the rate of newsprint should 
also b e  me! s o  that newspunt IS ava~lr?ble to the 
newspapel Industry on crleaper rates a r ~ d  the intlated 
rates of newspapers In Halas!hdn are checked. I will 
land and hall you in Ralnsthan 11 the concess~onal 
quota of paper IS restored to us forthw~th. Thank you 
. (Interruptions) 

SHRl BHAGWAN SHANKAR RAWAT (Agra) Sir. 
there IS an acute dearth of water In clttar Pradesh 
presently The people have no water to drink and the 
cattle are d y ~ n g  In the absence of watel The people 
are s e n d ~ n g  t h e ~ r  cdttle elsewhere and l a c ~ n g  a worse 
water dearth P ~ o p l e  have come on roads In v~l lages 
as well as towns Due to heat the level of the ground 
water has steeply fallen render~ng all the hand-pumps 
de func t  T h e  w a t e r  t a n k s  and  w a t e r  supp ly  
depar tments are rendered useless due to short 
supply of electrlclty Such a sltuatlon arlsen In l l t tar 
Pradesh should be combated on a war-foot~ng 

Desp~te  being an international tourist centle the 
tourlsts in Agra are faced with a serlous water c r~s is .  
I wouid l ike to give two-three suggestions Water 
should be released in canals. The water tanks should 
be harnessed on  time and the ponds tilled with water. 
Measures should b e  taken on a war tooting in this 
regard. Tubewells should be installed In metropolitan 
citks The Central Government should glve special 
grants from the Drought Relief Fund. The Department 
of Health should also take care of people's problems 
a8 there is a danger of breaking out ot an e p ~ d e m ~ c ,  

[English] 

SHRl  SATYAJITSINH DUL lPS lNH GAEKWAD 
(Vadodra) : Sir, I come f rom Baroda constituency 

which is one of the most important cities in  Gujarat. 
In my constituency, there are a few PSUs and one of 
the PSUs is the Indian Petrochemical Corporation 
Limited. It IS operating in  my constituency for the last 
35 years. Since the last ten years, the sons of the 
sp i l  i n  my c o n s t i t u e n c y  h a v e  n o t  go t  any 
appointments there. Since the last ten years, about 
2,000 appointments have been made, but the sons 
of the farmers are not getting the justice. Not only 
that, Sir, the IPCL has expanded its activity and is 
coming up with a new plant in Gandhar, which is a 
place very close to Baroda, This project is worth Rs. 
5 , 0 0 0  c r o r e .  La te ly ,  t h e r e  have  b e e n  s o m e  
appointments There are 160 posts in the category of 
officers, out of which 6 Personnel Officers have been 
appointed and none of them is a Gujarati. 

Sir, through you, I would like to convey to the 
Petroleum Ministry that this injustice meted out to 
the sons of the farmers and the Gujaratis will not be 
tolerated. There has been an agitation going on  and, 
Sir, I would like to bring to your notice that though 
the c~ t ies  of Baroda, Ahmedabad and Surat in Gujarat 
a re  hav ing  t h e  b e s t  of t h e  e n g i n e e r i n g  a n d  
management col leges, the appointments that are 
made are from other States. So. I request you to 
k ind ly  look into the mat ter  urgent ly ,  be fo re  the 
people's agitation takes a violent turn I would like 
to lequest the Petroleum Ministry to stop 

The immedrate appointments that are going to 
take place of around 200 people. Thank you. 

[Translation] 

SHRl  MUNAWWAR H A S S A N  (Ka i rana)  . Mr 
Speaker, Sir, the problem of electricity has created a 
grim situation in Uttar Pradesh. The farmers and the 
industry are facing a serious power crisis throughout 
Ut tar  Pradesh .  T h e  d is t r ic t  of Muza f fa rnagar  In 
particular, where the energetic and hard worklng 
people of Uttar Pradesh live and where agriculture 
IS f lourishing, is the most backward distr ict  from 
e lec t r i c i t y  po in t  of v iew.  T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  
announced that electricity will be suppl ied for 1 6  
hours in rural areas and 20 hours In urban areas. 
But electricity is a rare sight in Muzaffarnagar. People 
are much agitated there. 

Sir, I would also like to br ing it to your notlce 
that an agitat ion is be ing launched tomorrow at 
Kandela Power House in Muzaffarnagar and we are 
golng t o  gherao ~ t .  Arrangements for supply  of 
electr~city should be immediately made before the 
situation gets out of control there. The Government 
is requested to ensure the supply of power for 16 
h o u r s  and  2 0  h o u r s  i n  ru ra l  and  u r b a n  a reas  
resoectively. 
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[English] 

SHRl ANANDRAO VITHOBA ADSUL (Buldhana): 
Mr. Speaker, Slr, I wish to draw the attention of the 
Railway Minister to the accident that has taken place 
in my constituency, that is, Buldhana where the 
workers of the Railways have been killed. Further, 
eight persons are seriously injured in that accident. 
SO, a proper compensation should be given and 
also a high level inquiry should be ordered. That is 
my request. 

MR. SPEAKER :You are very brief Thank you for 
that. 

[Translation] 

SHRI SURAJ BHAN (Ambala) : Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
It is envisaged in Art icle 330  and 332 o l  the 
Const i tut ion that the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tr~bes should be glven their due share in 
proport ion to  their populat ion in the country.  
According to the latest census f igures their 
population is 25 percent of India's population yet 
they are getting a reservatlon of 22.5 percent only. 
Therefore, I request that it be enhanced to 25 percent. 

Mr. Speaker. Slr, wi th~n the parameters of my 
information I would like to say that Mr Speaker, Slr, 
I would like to say that Instead of increasing the 
reservation quota of SCIST from 22 5 percent the 
Government is going to curtail it so as to provide 
reservation to other castes. Now ~t has become quite 
necessary to stop the Government from taking such 
a step The previous Congress Government had 
brought a Bill to provide reservation to the Dalit 
Christians out of the present reservation quota of 
the Scheduled Castes. Fortunately that Bill could not 
be passed. Later on they tried to Implement that Bill 
by bringing ordinance. We met the hon. Pres~dent. 
Fortunately the hon.  Pres~dent  did not slgn this 
ordinance Now the United Front has s a ~ d  the same 
thlng in  its Common Mininum Prcgramme that 
chr~stlans would be given reservat~on What would 
be ~ t s  ultimate result. (Interruptions) 

[E nglrs h] 

SHRl P.C. THOMAS (Muvattupuzha) It is 
unfortunate that the hon. Member is opposlng a 
burning issue regarding some Dai~ ts  who ale not 
belng glven reservation just because they believe in 
a particular religion. The hon. Membe~ cannot raise 
this Issue during Zero Hour wlthout glvlng any not~ce 
as per rules . . .  (Interrupt~ons) 

SYRl SURAJ BHAN Please allow me to speak. 

MR. SPEAKER : Let the hon member speak. Let 
him have his say. He is expressing his opinlon 

(Interruptions) 

[Translation] 

SHRl SURAJ BHAN : Mr. Speaker, Sir, you will 
be surpr ised to know that accord ing to  the  
Government of India Act 1935, i n  1936 
. . .  ( Interruptions) 

[English] 

What is this going on? You allowed me to speak 
. . . (Interrupt~ons) 

MR. SPEAKER : Let the hon. Member say what 
he wants to say. I will decide whether this is urgent 
matter or no t .  F i rst  of a l l ,  le t  h im make h is  
submission. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRl G.M. BAHATWALLA (Ponnani) : This is a 
matter of policy. This issue cannot be taken up by 
you during Zero Hour ...( Interruptions) 

[Translation] 

SHRl SURAJ BHAN : Mr. Speaker, Sir, you will 
be surprised to know that ...( Interruptions) 

[E ng lis h] 

MR. SPEAKER : Since this is not a matter of 
great urgency, you need not make any argument 
now. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRl G.M. BANATWALLA : It is a matter of policy. 
, .(Interruptions) 

MR SPEAKER : No, no. Not at all. Do not raise 
a slogan like this here. Please sit down. Let the hon. 
Member have his say. There is nothing wrong in that. 
Shri Suraj Bhan, please be brief. Do not make a 
statement. Please do not argue. You need not argue 
the matter now. 

(Inlerruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER : The hon. Member may flnish his 
speech now. 

SHRl T R. BAALU (Madras South) : It should be 
expunged from the record. 

MR. SPEAKER : I will go through the record. I 
wi l l  certainly do that. The hon.  Member should 
conclude now. Do not make any argument. 

(Interruptions) 

[Translation] 

SHRl SURAJ BHAN : Mr. Speaker, Sir, you will 
be surprised to know that in 1936 during British 
perlod, the Government of India-British Government 
had issued an order which says that ...( Interru~tions) 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER : There is no need 
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[Translation] 

SHRl SURAJ BHAN : Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Act 
says: 

[English] 

"No Indian Christian shall be deemed to 
be a member of Scheduled Caste." 

[Transle tion] 

There no controversy as such. All these things 
had been said in 1936 during the British Period. 
What has compelled us today to provide reservation 
to the christians. These orders are being issued only 
to grab votes. It will harm in two ways. Christians 
would be provided reservation by curtailing the 
reservation quota of the Scheduled Castes. They are 
more educated, thus they will also try to grab the 
share of Scheduled Castes. Secondly it would lead 
to conversion. I, therefore oppose it. 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER : Let him have his say. Let him 
speak. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. 'SDCPKER . I will go through the record. 

SHRl G.M. BANATWALLA : Slr, it must not go on 
record. (Interruptions) Whatever he has sald must 
nor go on record. It is against the Parliamentary 
procedure. It must not go on record . . . (  lnterruptionsl 

SHRl PRAMOD MAHAJAN : Tommorrow if the 
Bill comes up in the House, can you stop ~ t ?  Will you 
allovJ ct or rm7 ..(lntet,uptions) 

MR. SPEAKER : The Government of India's 
Common Minimum Programme, if I recollect correctly, 
has made a commitment to do this. Therefore, the 
matter has to come before the House At that time 
you can have a debate on that Issue. Let us close 
the matter now. 

[Tr.?nsi~:lon] 

SHRl ANAND RATNA MAClfiYA (Chandauli) : Mr. 
Speaker Slr, farmers In my I;onst~tueticy Chandauli 
are faced wlth a very d~ftlcult sltuatlon. This IS all 
because of lrrlgat~on ~Interru~:!rons,! 

;E !; nlis h 1 

5HP! G M BANATWALLA We are very sorry 
? c ~ , - ~  tre has m~sused the Zero 4our ~n!erruptrons) 

MP SPEAKER . DO not c3mpl1cate the matter 
now 

,'71,r ris~afron] 

SHRl ANANE RATNA MA29YA Mr. Speaker, 
SII today the !armers In Chaidaull rre taced with 
almost a worn out s~tuJt :cn rllelr co?>r(lt~on is quite 
deplorahie !?day ?'ley sat1 A ! '  (11. ?rlnalc. !here 
neeu ' -.: ~ e : : l ~ ! e c j  , ) P  r i ! g a :  I : S  !-,*ally 
~i:,ma1\,4:1. : - ' +  flnole :~.r? s ; : ! : ; ' u r S ~ d  Sir, 

through you, I would like to draw the attention ot 
hon. Minister towards it and I request you to provide 
proper Irrigation facilities to the farmers in Chandauli 
lmmedlately so as to improve the~r  condition, which 
has deteriorated due to i t .  

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER . I am coming to you. Whosoevel's 
name is here, I am calling. Let us not waste :Lie time 

SHRl DEVENDRA BAHADUR ROY (Sultanpul I 

Mr. Speaker, Sw, a strange incident IS taklng place In 
Sultanpur, Jaunpur and Pratapgarh In Uttar Pradesh 
for the last one month About one dozen innocent 
boys in Jaunpur, half a dozen girls and boys In 
Pratapgarh and four glrls In .Sultanpur have died. 
Here the air IS thick with rumours that leopard and 
hyaena are responsible for it and 'sdme people even 
say that these are the act o l  t o+ts and Pakistani 7 agents are involved in it. .(lnte ruptions) 

, Sir, trains were burnt at thd railway station and 
Cars were torched, one person .was killed and more 
than 50 people were hurt in the agitation launched 
against it. Uttar Pradesh is under the Presidential 
Rule. This whole area is in turmoil. Girls are belng 
snatched from the lap of their mothers. In my distr~ct 
Sultanpur it has been said that no one know whether 
the culplrt IS a beast or human belng Here no one 
comes out of the~r house after 6 P M  Rallway statlons 
and trams were burnt as a protest agalnst ~t Several 
people were put behlnd the bars No person In whlte 
Maruti Car and van could pass through thls area 
The most surprlslng thlng 1s that the 11 chlldren 
ktlled In Jaunpur are boys and the chlldren kllled In 
Pratapgarh are both boys and glrls, where as only 
glrls were klllerl Sultanpirr ~lnterruptrons) 

I request the hon M~n~s te r  of Home Affairs to 
pay attention towards 11 (interrupt~ons) 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER Please conclude now, you have 
made your point Just be brlef and make a polnted 
reference 

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE (Calcutta South! 
One of the important ~ n d u s t r ~ e s ,  the Metal Box 
Company, in which seven thousand workers were 
working has been lying closed s1nr.n 1987, 118 
workers have died so far Tne Goverr?ment has se: 
up BlFR to revive the sick ~ndustrles But Instead of 
reviving the sick lndustries, because of unnecessary 
delay in the BlFR and because of all the industries 
resorting to lmports into thls country, BlFR is causing 
the close down of many industries. So, I would 
request the hon. Prime Minister who comes with the 
farmers' background and who is Interested in the 
welfare o f  labourers to  p lease see that  these 
lndustries are reopened Immediately. BlFR has said 
that these ~ndustries should be reopened. But I do 



not know lo1 what reason, though 1 l t c  workers have 
died so far, it is pending since 1987 Already ten 
years are over. Either you abollsh FlFP a1 enable 
them to revive the sick industries 

[Tra nsla tion] 

SHRl MOHAMMAD MAOBOOL OAR (Anantnag) 
Mr Speaker. SII, I have not glven n o t r e  but I would 
like to ralse an Important Issue ~ l n t ~ r r u p t ~ o n s l  

MR SPEAKER I will call those Members tirst, 
who have given noticas 

SHRl MOHAMMAD MAQHOOL OAH Ir is a 
message trom the people ot Kashm~r valley tor the 
Members and the Government rlnferrr~pt:ons! rhere 
people are belng sandmlched from all the sloes 

MR SPEAKER No, this 1s not the way Drior 
notlce is required for ~t f ~ r s t  of all the Members, who 
have given notices should be glven slisnce and you 
will be called later on it trme 15 I h e r ~  

SHRlMATl SLIMITRA MAHAJAN I lr idore) Mr 
Speaker Slr I am very sorry to say that we r a m  the 
Issue of honour and d ~ g n ~ t y  of worner riere time and 
aga ln  B u t - s l n c e  the  ~ n c e p t ~ o n  nf Congress  
Government  In Madhya Pradesh the qurnber of 
~ n c ~ d e n t s  of atrocit ies committed aqalnst women 
spec~al ly trlbal women has rlsen and surpassed all 
the limlts These ~nc iden ts  started from the home 
town of the Chlef M ~ n ~ s t e r  and spread all over the 
state whether 11 IS Bhlnd distr~c! or Rrrlgarh d~str lct  
Here women were paraded nude and there after 
atrocltles were commrlted on Bartul trlbal women A 
women sarpanch was ~nsu l t ed  and - O W  recently 
p o l ~ c e  has committed atroc~tres on 31 f I  and her 
s1s1er.m-law of b lan jh~  cnmmi~r i~ tv  In 731sen distr~ct 
who were 19  and 21 ~ ~ i l r s  old l\llet.iwrs of therr 
fanilly wele beaten by the but t -erd of '"2 gun so that 
they soulrJ not make any cornpla~n' aqa~nst  ~t The~r 
Dacus were DrokPll and no medrca' :reatment was 
glvan 13 them for two days The stat? Sovernment 
nave not taken any action on ~t and ultimately G L I ~  

former Sh~e f  Mlnlstei had to slt on dharna for one 
aay in ahopal against ~t 

Today, the situation in Madhya Pradesh 1s such 
that when atrocity is perpetrated, then no action IS 

taken against ~ t .  Although we do not exDect anything 
from those who talk of having regatd lor  women 
because  they themse lves  nave  put forth many 
examples. Yet I would like to say that immediate 
action should be  taken with a view to prevent the 
atrocities being perpetrated on women in Madhya 
Pradesh and the 'matter should be  taken up with the 
Government of Madhya Pradesh consulted at once. 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER : No, please. I have called Shrl 
Satpal Maharaj. Mr. Rasopl, I will allow you later. 

[Translatron] 

SHRl SATPAI. MAHARAJ (Garhwa;) Mr Speaker. 
Sir, there is acute shortage of d r ~ n k i n g  water In 
Dehradun Paurr, Garhwal, Tehri Garhwal Alrnora 
Namltal and Plthoragarh districts of Llttarakhand and 
t h ~ s  problem 1s making t he r  life veiy d~ff lcult  

I want ta draw the attention 01 the Government 
towards thls d rmk~ng water problem and urge upon 
you that ~ m r n e d ~ a t e  s teps  shou ld  b e  t aken  tor 
r e s o l v ~ n g  t h ~ s  CIISIS and  m a k ~ n g  o r ~ n k ~ n g  wale,  
avallabls in the hrlly areas These areas should be 
declared as arought affected areas and f lnanclal 
assistance may b e  p r o v ~ d e d  fnt t he  same  

( Int~rrupl ronsI  

JUSTICE GUMAN M A L  i O D H A  (Pa l l )  . M I  
Speaitel 511 yesterday, the Supreme Court has 
directed CBI. disrnlsslng its spec~a l  leave pe t~ t r o r  
against the vard~c! 9! Hlgh Court that the MPs of 
Jharkhanci Muk t i  Morcha  be  p rosecu ted  by 
reg~sterlng the regular FIR ari the charge of hav~ng  
been bribed by the Congress Partv ilnfr;rrupt~ons,! 

MR. SPEAKER Please allow h~rn  Whv are you 
interrupt~ng film? 

SHRl MANORANJAN BHAKTA (Andarnan and 
N~cobar Islands) . Mr. Speaker, Sir, it 1s a misuse of 
Zero Hour. A formal notice is requ~red for raising t h ~ s  
matter. . .  (Interruptrons) 

JUSTICE GUMAN MAL LODHA Sir, the Supreme 
Court has rejected the SLP and directed the CBI to 
f ~ l e  a new FIR against the former P r ~ m e  Mln~s te r  
Shrr Naras imha Rao a n d  seven  o thers  and  
lnvest~gate the bribe case (Interrupt~ons) We want 
to know from the Prlme M~nister what IS the stage of 
the case? (:nterrupt~onsj The P r ~ m e  M ~ n ~ s t e r  had 
s a ~ d  yesterday that he would take the House Into 
cont~dence Now we want from the P r ~ m e  Minister 
as l o  what actmn has been taken whether any actlon 
has been taken regarding the bribe used lor effectmg 
the defection o f  the Jharkhand Mukh t l  Morcha  
Members by Shrr Naraslmha Rao, S h r ~  Shukla S h r ~  
Dhawan and others (Inferrupt~ons) It IS tor the P r ~ m e  
Mrnis ter  t o  t ake  t he  H o u s e  Into c o n f ~ d e n c e  

(Interruphons) , 

MR. SPEAKER . Please. Lodha j~ .  I thmk, 11 IS 

enough. 

[Translatron] 

SHRl MUKHTAR ANIS (Sltaput) . Mr Speaker 
Sir, several Members have discussed in the House 
the electricity problem In the state of Uttar Pradesh 
I want to  tell you that the electricity problem 1s of two 
types. One has been created by the Electricity Board 
and the other on@ the real problem. 

The Uttar Pradesh Electricity Board IS deeply 
steeped in corruption. The  off icers are supplying 
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electricity to industrialists after taking money. The 
poor farmers and consumers in cities are not getting 
the electricity at all. The condition has come to such 
a sorry pass that electricity is not available w e n  in 
the big c i t ies l ike Lucknow, Agra, Varanasi 
. . . (  interruptions) This is the problem in Bareilly as 
well. You come from Bareilly only. You are in BJP. I 
want to say that in the entire U.P. the electricity 
problem has become very acute. Besides, there is 
no water supply . . .  (Interrupt~ons) You listen to me. I 
am new here, but have been a Member of Uttar 
Pradesh Legislative Assembly for four times. I want 
to tell you that there iq a big problem of water as 
well besldes the problem of electr~city in .the state of 
Uttar Pradesh. Today, farmers are not getting water 
at al l .  The farmers are in trouble and today the 
condition is that it is the time for planting paddy and 
the problem of water and electricity is being faced in 
the state. 

Therefore, it is my humble submission to the 
Prime Minister that in his speech, which he is going 
to deliver today, he should put forth his views about 
the problem of U.P. and help us in solving this 
problem. 

SHRl S.P. JAISWAL (Varanasi) : There is a big 
~rob lern  of electricity in Varanasi you have talked 
about. I want that the Government should pay its 
attention to it keeping In view their opinions. 

[English] 

SHRl N.K. PREMCHANDRAN (Quilon) : Sir, I 
would like to draw the atlention of the hon House to 
an accident which took place at Quilon. Chinnakkada 
on 9.6.96. 

On 9.6.96, at about 5.15 a.m., a huge LPG tanker 
lorry hit an autorickshaw at Chinnakkada, Quilon. 
Five persons including three women died when the 
trucker lorry turned oveC the autorickshaw All the 
five persons and the autorickshaw dr~ver were lying 
under the truck crying for help. Out of the five, three 
had hfe till 8.15 a.m., but they could not be saved 
since there was no crane facility. 

They have approached the railway station and 
the authorities. But the aurhoritles did not give the 
hydraulic jockey to lift the LPG tanker lorry from the 
autorickshaw. All through these three hours, this poor 
girl of 17 years and her mother were crying to the 
whole world for resculng them. All  the rescue 
authorities and the police were standing there but 
the crane was not available. Later, the crane was 
brought from Trivandrum wh~ch is about 75 kilometres 
from Quilon. Immediately after taking out the body, it 
was found they were no more So. my humble 
submission to this House and also to the hon. 
Min~ster of Railways is that an enquiry be ordered 
urgentjy. I also submit that if there is any stringent 
provision regarfing allotting crane in respect of these 
human activities, that provis~on or that rule may be 
scrapped. 

Sir, that is my subm~ssion. 

[Translation] 

SHRl GULAM RASOOL KAR (Baramula) : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, a news item has appeared on the front 
page of the Hindustan Times to the effect that the 
visit of Mrs. Benazir Bhutto has been cancelled 
because holding of elections In Jammu and Kashmir 
is being talked about ...( Interruptions) 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER : We have not taken up Matters 
under Rule 377. It Is coming. 

[Tra nsla lion] 

SHRl GULAM RASOOL KAR : I want to tell you 
that Pakistan has got no right to interfere in our 
internal affairs. Now Lok Sabha elections have been 
held here and 43% polling has been recorded. This 
has dashed a l l  hopes of Pakistan and the 
propaganda carried out by Pakistan has proved futile. 
We want that the election to the State Assembly 
should be held after the Lok Sabha elections. But 
this news gives impression that it is a table news 
and some member might have ta lked to any 
bureaucrat and the news might have leaked out. The 
enthusiasm with which people have exercised their 
franchise gives the picture of ground reality. We had 
gone there to ask for votes after seven years, then 
people talked of democracy. The Supreme Court had 
directed that it should be apprised of the election to 
the state assembly within 15 days but instead of 
State Assembly elections, election to the Lok Sabha 
were held. Governor Shri K.V. Krishna Rao has written 
to the Government of India and the Prime Minister 
that militants should be driven out and if election is 
not held within two months, Pakistan could play the 
game of regrouping or any other game, as a result 
of which disturbances might occur in the state again. 
So, electoral lists should be up dated and peace be 
restored there. Take guns from the surrendered 
mil i tants so that people's confidence could be 
restored that any Governmental gun cannot stop 
political process in the state. 

SHRI BHERU LAL MEENA (Salumber)  : 
Rajasthan is faced with famine. The state is being 
ruled by BJP Government. Its minister used to say 
that there is no such famine in Rajasthan, as we are 
telling. But when I go to my constituency, I firrd that 
people do not have drinking water there and it is not 
available for the animals and people do not get food 
grains at Fair Price Shops. It is very difficult to 
describe how the poor are facing difficulties. Food 
grain should be made availeble at the Fair Price 
Shops as these are not available at these shops for 
the last two months. When asked, they say that they 
are not being supplied. 

MR. SPEAKER : Please conclude. You have to 
only br ing the problem t o  tho  not ice of the 
Government. You need not elaborate. 
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[Transla tlon] [Translation] 

SHRl BHERU LAL MEENA : Cattle are dying 
there. People are not getting employment. Famine 
relief work has been started but sufficient number of 
labourers have not been engaged. When we ask to 
increase the number, then the reply IS that unless 
and until Government gives assent, the number of 
labourers cannot be rncreased. Quarrels among 
workers are witnessed there everyday.. (Interruplrons) 
You llve in bunglows in Delhi. That is why you are 
not aware Q1 the situation prevailing there. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, please listen to me ...( Irtlerruptrons) I 
am talking of rural areas l am telling what I have 
seen there.  Due to increase in the number of 
labourers, they quarrel among themselves. But the 
BJP Government does not bother about that. I would 
like to request the Government that.. (Interruplions) 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER . Why are you reacting like this 
every time? 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER No It is not necessary 

(Interruptions) 

SHRl MADHUKAR SARPOTDAR (Mumbai North 
West)  . Sir, he I S  m is lead~ng  the House. 
..(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER . You have made your polnt. 
Please sit down 

(Interruptions) 

[Translation] 

SHRl DATTA MEGHE : Mr. Speakel Sir, In entire 
Maharashtra, where BJP-S~ IV  Sena Government is 
In power, no payment has been made to the tarmers 
for the cotton which had been ~urchased from them 
four to six months back The amount involves crores 
of rupees. Sh,, Manohar Josh1 had assured them of 
making payment of Rs. 900 crore but not even a 
s ingle farmer has got any payment so  far. 
..(lnferruptions) The sugarcane crop worth crores of 
rupees of the farmers is standing on the fields in 
entire Maharashtra They are still waiting for the 
payment. ..(Interruptions) 

[English] 

MR SPEAKER : It is enough. 

(Interruptions 1 

MR. SPEAKER : Okay, it IS enough 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER . He has concluded; please sit 
down. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRl RAJESH RANJAN ALIAS PAPPU YADAV 
(Purnea) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, just now, a 3iscussion 
was going on about sugar mi l l  in th is House 
...( Interruptions) Mr. Speaker, Sir, just now, .several 
hob'ble Members have expressed their views on 
sugar mills. I would like to bring a very important 
issue to your notice In a region of Bihar where I hail 
from, there are other sugar mills of 'Asla Fan' which 
are the oldest sugar mills In thls reglon. A lot of 
money has been invested in these mills I would like 
to say one thing that the production of sugarcane is 
going down gradually in Purnea and Madhepura 
region. This sugar mill is not only unable to make 
payment to the farmers but also the wages to its 
labourers today. Labourers are not getting their 
wages. I would l ~ k e  to request that the sugar mill of 
Purnea reglon should certainly be made viable so 
that crores of farmers of Purnea region in North Bihar 
could produce sugarcane and become prosperous. 
I demand from the Government that for this mill 
..(Interruptions) 

[E ng lis h] 

MR. SPEAKER : Shri Rajesh Ranjan, please 
conclude now. i have allowed you to speak; and you 
have to conclude now. 

(interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER : Shri Rajesh Ranjan, you will 
not get a chance in future, if you do not behave. 

This is the last chance. I will not glve you another 
chance. Now sit down. This will not do. 

(Interruptions) 

[Eng 11s h] 

SHRl QAMARUL ISLAM (Gulbarga) . Sir, I am 
from Gulbarga constltuency. You had also visited that 
constrtuency as a Minister. The work relating to 
Gulbarga Airport is pending since several years 
Land for the airport has already has already been 
acquired and work has already started but since the 
last eight years, the construction of the alrport has 
not been completed. I request the Government. 
through you, to complete the work immediately and 
that it should be f in ished expeodi t iously 
. . . (  Interruptions) 

DR. ARUN KUMAR SARMA (Lakhmpur) : Sir, I 
want to raise an important issue regarding the 
biggest river Island of the world. "Majuii" which 1s 
situated in my constituency, Lakhmpur of Assam 
This river island is formed by the river Brahmaputra 
and ~ t s  tr ibutary cal led Luit.  This isiand has a 
population of about 1.5  lakhs and forms, Majuli 
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Legislative Assembly constituency reserved for 
scheduled Tribe and is famous as an important 
cultural centre of Assam. Due to constant erosion 
posed by the river Brahmaputra specially durlng rainy 
season, the very existence of this island is in danger. 
Durlng the last two decades, the total area of the 
Island was reduced by one-third of the total original 
boundaly. The proposal for connecting the Island to 
other parts of the State by road comunication was 
not materialised due to insufficient funds. The N.E.C. 
took up the scheme during the 7th plan and work 
order was also in given to the India Railway 
Cons t rup ion  Corpn for construct ion of two 
pelmanent bridges over Lohit and Khabolu.  
Unfortunately the proposal was left abandoned 
wtthout any known reason . .  (Interruptions) Sir, I 
would llke lo urge upon the Government to initiate 
approp~rate steps to protect the island by drawing 
sultahle scheme for prevent ing erosion,  by 
Implementing the proposal for construction of the 
brldge over Luit and Khabolu river and to draw 
appropriate development scheme for developing the 
island to a tourist spot of international 
standard ..(Interruptions) 

MR SPEAKER : Please sit down 

SHRI N S V. CHITTHAN (Dindigul) , Mr. Speaker, 
Si l .  I want to raise a point about constitutional 
impropriety. Under Article 87 (1 ) ,  President has 
addressed both the Houses of Parliament on 24th 
May Now the Address has become the property of 
:he House. Under Article 87(2), the House shall find 
time to discuss the President's Address. Since the 
Government which was responsible for the 
President's Address has resigned, a lot of debate C 
taklng place in the media and confusion .has arisen 
in the minds of the public. 

Today being the last day of the session and 
slnce I do not find the subject in the list of business, 
I want to know from the Chair regard~ng the fate of 
the Address, whether the 'Address will be discussed 
on the floor of the House or it will be infructuons. Sir, 
I want your ruling on this matter ...( Interruptions) 

[Trans la tion] 

SHRI SOHANVEER (Muzaffarnagar) : Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, in Muzaffarnagar district of Western 
Uttar Pradesh about 13 crore quintal of sugarcane is 
produced out of which the sugar mills are able to 
crush only 35 percent suga-ane. In my district, there 
are seven sugar mills, out of these two mills are 
lying closed. Therefore, farmers have to carry their 
sugarcane to those mil ls which are 125 -150  
kilometres away from their fields. The Superintendent 
of Police of Khatauli district has set up a check post 

.at Triveni Sugar Mill and the police resort to lathi 
charge on the farmers. The Police Administration is 
under complete control of the mill owner; That is 
why, payment is not being made to the farmers for 

thelr sugarcane. Moreover, sugarcane Is under 
welghed under the protection of the Police. In the 
absence of getting full payment for thelr sugarcane, 
the farmers are not able to get their daughters 
married. Therefore, through you, I would like to 
request that the Government should pay attentlon to 
this problem. 

Similarly, the t rading in  'gur '  mand i  of 
Muzaffarnagar has gone down to ten percent. As far 
as crimes are concerned, Muzaffarnagar has reached 
the top position. Businessmen are murdered there 
every month. The police is not paying attention 
towards this problem. It i s  only resort ing to 
lathicharge on the farmers. This area comes at 
second or third place, as far as crimes in the world 
over are concerned. I would like to request that the 
incidents of crimes should be checked there, farmers 
should not be exploited and payment should be made 
to them for their sugarcane. 

12.00 hrs. 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER : Uma ji, you should speak for 
only half-a-minute. 

[Trans la No n] 

KUMARI UMA BHARTI (Khajuraho) : Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, in my Lok Sabha constituency, Khajuraho, there 
is an acute shortage of water. Women have to trudge 
ten to fifteen miles to fetch drinking water. This is not 
only the problem of Khajuraho but entire Madhya ' 

Pradesh is experiencing acute shortage of drinking 
water. The Government of Congress Party in Madhya 
Pradesh is not able to resovle this crisis. Therefore, 
through you, I request that special grant should be 
provided to resolve the problem of drinking water in 
Khajuraho. 

[English] 

DR. JAYANTA RONGPI (Autonomous Dfktrict) : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, a great Constltutional crisis has 
arisen in Assam. As we all know, in the four upper 
districts of Assam - Dibrugarh, Lakhimpur and other 
districts - army operation is going on against the 
militants. I do not want to go into the merits of the 
army operation. 

MR. SPEAKER : You cannot go into it also. 

DR. JAYANTA RONGPI :The issue I want to raise 
is that the Chief Minlster of Assam has said that he 
is not aware b f  the army operations. Nobody has 
infqrmed him about it. He .is on record and it has 
come out in the newspapers also that he has 
contacted the hon. Prime Minister and Government 
of India. The Government has also not come out 
openly whether It has or it has not given order for 
these army operations. That is why the people of 
Assam are agitating. 

MR. SPEAKER : You may conclude now. 
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DR. JAYANTA RONGPI : The people of Assam 
want to know as to how the army operations can be 
carried out on their own when the State Governments, 
who is primarily responsible for law and order, is not 
aware of It or the Union Government is not aware of 
It. Therefore, I request that the Union Government 
should come out openly and make a statement in 
this regard. I hope they will make a statement at the 
earliest. 

SHRI P.R. DASMUNSI (Howrah) : Sir, I am not 
raising any controversial issue in the House. I would 
only like to submit that today is the last day of the 
Session. I read in the newspapers that the Prime 
Minister has agreed to have a Secretarial level 
meeting with Pakistan. $1 the backdrop of successful 
completion of elections in Jammu and Kashmir, I 
request that, through you, the entire House must 
express our total solidarlty and support to the people 
of Jammu and Kashmir who have expressed their 
profound faith in the Constitution of lndia ignoring 
threat of internat ional  terror is t  gangs.  At the 
backdrop of this if, through you or through the Prime 
Minister, the solidarity of this House is expressed it 
will give a great solace to the people of Jammu and 
Kashmir. 

SHRI TARIQ ANWAR (Katihar) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
through you, I would like to draw attention of the 
Central  Government towards my Lok Sabha 
Constituency, Katihar. There are two jute mills in 
Katihar in which a large number of labourers are 
engaged. But for the last many years, Katihar jute 
mill is lying closed which has affected 3000 families 
and they are on the verge of starvation I would hke 
to make my humble subm~ss~on to the hon. Prime 
Minlster that necessary action may be taken at the 
earliest for reopening of these mills. It will not only 
benefit the labourers engaged in it but also the 
farmers of Kosi Circle who produce jute and whose 
livelihood depends upon these mills. 

12.04 hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

[Trans la tionj 

Leader of Opposit ion in  Parliament 
(Al lowrncer,  Medical and other Facilit ies 

Amendment Rules, 1896. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS AND MINISTER 
OF PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS (SHRI RAM VlLAS 
PASWAN) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to lay on the Table 
of the House a copy of the Leaders of Oppositlon in 
Parliament (Allowances, Medical and other Facilities) 
Amendment Rules,  1996 (Hlndl  and Engl ish 

Versions) published in Notification No. G .S.R. 21 1 
(E) in Gazette of lndia dated 15th May, 1996, under 
sub-section(3) o f  Section 10 o f  the Salary and 
Allowances of Leaders of Opposition In Parliament 
Act,' 1977. 

[Placed in Llbrary. See NO LT 18/96] 

12.05 hrs. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) Need for  ear!,: functioning of Airstr ip a t  
Paliakalan, -4himpur Kheri, U.P. 

[Transla tion] 

DR. G.L. KANAUJIA (Kheri) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, my 
Parliamentary Constituency, Lakhirnpur Kher i  is 
contiguous to Nepal border. Construction of an 
airstrip at Paliakalan had been completed about one 
year ago.  The local  villagers would start 
encroachment on the land of thls alrstrlp. if it is not 
made functional soon Ralny season 1s likely to start 
and it IS a flood prone area At that time, i t  would be 
difficult for the local administration to stop the 
encroachment. It is an important airstrlp which is 
situated between Kathmandu and Bareilly and is 
about 500 k.m. away from Nepal border. I. therefore, 
request  the Government to make th is airstr ip 
functional at the earliest. 

(ii) Need t o  provide Financial Assistance 
to  Government of Madhya Pradesh to  
solve acute dr inking water problem i n  
the State. 

DR.  SATYANARAYAN JATlA (Uj ja ln)  : Mr 
Speaker, Sir, Madhya Pradesh is facing acute 
shortage of drinking water. 1 request the Central 
Government to issue necessary instructions for 
providing assistane and making arrangement for 
supply of drinking water in the State 

(ii i) Need t o  run  a train between Delhi and 
Ajmer o n  newly laid broad gauge line. 

PROF. RASA SlNGH RAWAT (Almer)  . Mr 
Speaker, Sir, the newly la id broad gauge ltne 
between Delhi and Ajmer was lnaguarated by the 
then Railway Minister on 5th June 1995 More than 
one year has elapsed but  no t r a ~ n  nas been 
introduced on this broad gauge llne whlch was 
constructed by spending crores 01 rupees. It has 
resulted In resentment among the lakhs of people of 
Ajmer. In spite of several requests made by varlous 
poll t ical parties, representatives of people and 
organaisations no train has been introduced so far 
between Delhl and Ajmer for the benefit of common 
people. 


